The Lord is risen indeed!
Luke 24:34

April 2006
Dear Friends,
Happy Resurrection Day!
It’s hard to believe that the first week of April is already past and that we
are once again in the Easter Season. The trees are all displaying their
new growth of pretty green leaves and the flowers and shrubs are ablaze
in brilliant colors. Spring—a time of “new birth” in nature is a wonderful
reminder to us of the New Birth that Jesus made possible when He died
on the Cross, shedding His blood for the remission of sins (Matt 26:28) and
then rose again from the grave on that joyous third day. (I Corinthians 15:3,4)
We are thankful to the Lord for His provision to us this month. Without the
faithful prayer and financial support of our friends, we could not possibly
remain in this ministry year after year.
Thank you for your faithful prayers for us as we serve in the New Tribes
Mission Medical Plan/Life Insurance office. We would covet your prayers
as we are right in the middle of the important project of changing the NTM
Life Insurance Plan to age-based monthly premiums. Just this past week
we sent out a big mailing to each of our missionaries who are serving
around the world, informing them of this important change. Now the “real
work” begins, as we answer lots of questions and will be entering new
premiums and benefit changes into the computers. This will certainly
affect our summer travel plans and we are looking to the Lord to show us
His will and leading. Thank you for praying for our health as well.
Thank you for your continued prayers for unreached tribal people. Right
at this time countless thousands of tribal people around the world are
worshiping Jesus, our risen Savior. It certainly is a joy and privilege for all
of us to be a part in this “harvest of souls.” Thank you for your partnership
with us in this ministry. Have a wonderful day.
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Because He lives,

John & Linda McGhee

